
If not settled after 4 weeks

If not settled after 4 weeks

If symptoms persist for > 6 weeks

No

Dizziness Pathway

Vertigo = illusion of 
motion/spinning = 
vestibular network

Syncope/Presyncope 
(light headedness, faint or 
giddy symptoms) usually 
cardiovascular in origin

History

Examination
Cardiovascular – pulse: rhythm and 

rate, BP, heart sounds

See loss of consciousness 
pathway

May need bloods, ECG, 24 hour ECG
NB: anxiety may cause dizziness

Are there red flag symptoms?

Examination
Medication review

Lying & standing blood pressure
Neurological (especially cranial nerves, nystagmus, 

cerebellar signs, gait)
Semont/Hallpike to assess for BPPV 

Red flag symptoms for 
stroke

Cranial nerve of limb 
motor/sensory 

symptoms
Dizziness with severe 

headache

Urgent referral to 
hyper acute stroke 

unit (HASU)

Atypical features
Convulsions,

?Subarachnoid 
haemorrhage,

Severe nausea / vomiting 
unable to tolerate oral 

fluids or drug treatment,
Very sudden onset vertigo 

with focal neurology

Emergency hospital 
admission where 

clinically appropriate OR
Urgent 2WW referral to 

Neurology

Yes

Benign paroxysmal 
positional vertigo (BPPV) 

(upto 65% of vertigo)
Brief positional spinning 

vertigo 
Nystagmus on Dix-Hallpike. 

Treatment
If able to, offer Epley 

manoeuvre 
(Be cautious performing the 

Epley manoeuvre if the person 
has neck or back problems, 
unstable cardiac disease, 
suspected vertebrobasilar 

disease, carotid stenosis, or 
morbid obesity). 

Refer to secondary care ENT 
clinic  

Prodromal illness before, 
consider Labyrinthitis = 

Vestibular Neuritis
Continuous spinning vertigo, 

vomiting imbalance.

Symptoms usually self limiting 
& resolve within a few weeks. 
Offer treatment if symptoms 

severe 
Treatment

Cinnarizine 15mg TDS 
OR 

Prochlorperazine 5mg TDS
for up to 3 days

Consider referral to secondary 
care ENT clinic 

Vestibular Migraine
Recurrent episodes of vertigo 

(spinning or rocking 
sensations)

Nausea
Motion intolerance, 

photophobia, phonophobia.
Usually normal examination

Treatment (only treat known 
vestibular migraine)

Initiate short course of:

 Cinnarizine 15mg TDS
OR 

Prochlorperazine 5mg TDS
OR 

other migraine treatments

Consider referral to 
neurology

Multi-sensory Imbalance
Elderly patients with gait 

unsteadiness/falls
Age-related visual, 

proprioceptive, hearing and 
vestibular dysfunction.

Do any relevant bloods, OR 
consider referral falls exercise 

class

Refer to falls or elderly 
medicines clinic

NOTE: Consider Advice & Guidance on e-referral to ENT

General Information Points
AVOID long-term pharmacological use in dizziness or vertigo (e.g. prochlorperazine, cinnarizine, anticholinergics); there is little evidence or clear 

effectiveness but they often delay central compensation and create a psychological dependence.
All patients should receive general supportive and reassurance advice as a significant proportion develop secondary avoidance  behaviour. They should be 

advised to mobilise as much as possible as this helps them compensate quicker

DVLA states that people with  liability to sudden and unprovoked or unprecipitated episodes of disabling dizziness   should stop driving and 
inform the DVLA

Brandt-Daroff exercises 
(video)

Sudden onset hearing 
loss

Urgent referral to ENT 
on-call

Please refer to the Summary of Product Characteristics (SPC) of any drug considered. This 
pathway has been developed from published guidance in collaboration with local neurologists. 
This guidance is to assist GPs in decision making and is not intended to replace clinical 

judgement

Queries – Camden.pathways@nhs.net
References –

https://cks.nice.org.uk/vertigo

Produced by neurology STP group

Approved by Camden Clinical Cabinet July 2019 and Camden Medicines Management Committee August 2019. 

Review due August 2021

For further information see 

dizziness FAQ video

NCL CCG is aware this pathway needs a review. When the expiry date passes, please use with discretion until an update is available.

https://gps.camdenccg.nhs.uk/pathways/syncope
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8RYB2QlO1N4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jBzID5nVQjk
https://gps.camdenccg.nhs.uk/pathways/headache
https://www.gov.uk/driving-medical-conditions
https://cks.nice.org.uk/benign-paroxysmal-positional-vertigo#!scenarioclarification:2
https://cks.nice.org.uk/vertigo
https://gps.camdenccg.nhs.uk/education/video/dizziness-faq-camden-ccg
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